
Lesson 1: Facts about Roald Dahl 
Activity: Write page 2 of your fact book

Lesson 2: Roald Dahl’s books
Activity: Write page 3 of your fact book

Lesson 3: Roald Dahl’s Favourite Things
Activity to Upload: Write page 4 of your fact book and design a front cover

Lesson 4: Reading Comprehension - World Book Day 2021.
Activity to Upload: Comprehension answer sheet.

Lesson 5: World Book Day 2021
Activities: World Book Day Scavenger Hunt, World Book Day Word Search and Design a 

Bookmark or make an Origami Corner Critter!

Our school is taking part in the Spark Book Awards and we need your help 
to choose the winning book!  There are 4 stories we would like you to 
listen to.  Once you have heard them all, please vote for your favourite. 
Please vote by 3rd March.  Thank you!  We have included the videos and 
the link for voting at the beginning of this weeks English slides. 



Spark Book Awards 
Can you help us choose 
the winning book?  There 
are 4 stories that we 
would like  you to listen 
to.  
Once you have heard 
them all can you vote for 
your favourite? 



Listen to the story.  If this is 
your favourite you can vote for it 
on the 3rd March. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N7LUZUhimwA


Here is the second story.  If this 
is your favourite you can vote for 
it on the 3rd March. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ujfIlp17TO8


Maybe this will be your favourite. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VJZ8qL2uaPA


This is the last book you 
could vote for.  I wonder 
which one you liked the 
best.  Remember to vote by 
3rd March.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=746lcJmE8YI


https://forms.gle/1jZFyY49VjY5udgg6

Please vote for your favourite book 
now!

https://forms.gle/1jZFyY49VjY5udgg6


Lesson 1
Last week we were learning about 4 different types 
of sentences.  We will be using them in our writing 
this week.

Give me your secret 
recipes and I promise I 
won’t tell anyone.

My favourite sweet is the 
everlasting gobstopper. I 
started mine 4 years ago 
and it is still as delicious 
as ever.

How exciting to have won 
a golden ticket!

Who works in your 
factory with you?

I had to buy 297 bars of 
chocolate before I found 
the golden ticket.

What an incredible 
experience it will be!

Why did you only 
give away 5 
tickets?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Z4QcNWct9SkJlp3SEoV-N4gjLJ7tpNdW/preview


Over the next 3 days you are going to be learning about the 
author Roald Dahl, the books he wrote and his favourite 
things.  
You will make a fact book about Roald Dahl.  
Today we will learn about his life. 

What do you already know about Roald Dahl?

Author of the 
book Charlie and 
the Chocolate 
FactoryPeople 

celebrate 
Roald 
Dahl Day

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1GCPlx6VjESl0ifo-N7lP-gYrpxNFlQOG/preview


The name Dahl does come from 
Norway.
Roald Dahl’s parents were both 
Norwegian.
Roald Dahl was born on 13th 
September 1916 in Wales. 

Roald Dahl did not start writing for children until 
he had children of his own.  His first ever 
children’s book was published in 1943 entitled 
‘The Gremlins’.  His books have sold more than 
250 million copies worldwide.  What an amazing 
author he is!

Did you know he always wrote his stories 
in pencil on yellow paper? He would write 
in a small hut in his garden.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13voyWPpXgF0o1wTB595P1FzdCR2z8a8C/preview


He LOVED chocolate, but not 
chocolate cake or ice cream!  Maybe 
this is why he chose to write about 
Willy Wonka’s Chocolate Factory?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-dNWW28b0M-Kkh1Q2iIcd-vof4AQak5F/preview


Roald Dahl was a hurricane fighter pilot 
during WW2.

Sadly Roald Dahl died on 23rd 
November 1990 and is buried in 
St Peter and Paul’s Church in 
Great Missenden.

He was 74 years old.

Roald Dahl Day is on 13th 
September.  Do you know why it 
is held on this date?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1hWyXQP2riSUobY1TrOO9TjNDIzFl_hm0/preview


Activity:

Page 2 - Facts about Roald Dahl.

You must write when Roald Dahl was born and 
when he died.

You should explain what Roald Dahl’s job was.

You could include an exclamatory sentence and 
a question.

Did you know he always wrote his 
stories in pencil on yellow paper? 
He would write in a small hut in his 
garden.  What a peaceful place it 
was!

What makes amazing writing?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KfB934-2QLAOb7GrFP7Mf3CT9BY5qNgJ/preview


Lesson 2

Which books do you recognise?

Do you know any more books that Roald Dahl wrote?
Over the years, there has been great debate about which of 
his books was the best.  His stories can be funny, 
heartwarming, shocking or even truly terrifying! 

Let’s find out a little bit about each of the books and decide 
which book you would choose as his best book?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1LzH7EJLRg9Mu8RFpItfAthQrTfdXLKb5/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1j1l5VAAe0xe4DDBy953SAVPEYkax-U9x/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1I-PEaB-SZK2qV_wr6GuTu9-sQDazjlw6/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-8Efuxi-VcYOlkgQDHMHMRywuC7vNQOb/preview


Activity:

Page 3 - Roald Dahl’s Books.

You must draw the front cover of one of 
his books.

You should explain who the characters 
are in the book and what happens.

You could write why you like this book.

What makes amazing 
writing?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1jiuKEZsmhwDWAoDl4ipLbU4LWv7G3qac/preview


Lesson 3

Today you will find out about and write about Roald Dahl’s favourite 
things.  After that, you will design your booklets front cover.

What do you think was Roald Dahl’s favourite colour and food?
Why do you think that?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/19WbUsOh8yXrRHf1oMR45YBOW1-QMO967/preview


What were Roald Dahl’s favourite hobbies?
Use the pictures to help you answer the question.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/10hYNqNz7z24rdm3S3rgPAmK1t9jokzxH/preview


What is your favourite music?  Roald Dahl’s favourite music was Beethoven.

https://www.classicalmpr.org/story/2020/05/28/classical-kids-music-lessons-beetho
ven-bonanza

You can click on this link to listen to Beethoven.

https://www.classicalmpr.org/story/2020/05/28/classical-kids-music-lessons-beethoven-bonanza
https://www.classicalmpr.org/story/2020/05/28/classical-kids-music-lessons-beethoven-bonanza
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wThxEUStg_UMLT6bAugR3DkbMjeJCMQO/preview


Roald Dahl said his favourite book was The BFG, 
but he also particularly liked Danny The Champion 
of the World.
What is your favourite Roald Dahl book?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/18ldQ3vxOR4Xmq0JijSiQD_4bBWgUdqxp/preview


What is your favourite TV programme?  
Roald Dahl’s favourite TV programme was the News.  I wonder why?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ah1VBWkEMEfZGKBys-XbhiTrK8kux5ru/preview


Activities:
1. Write 3 sentences about Roald Dahl’s favourite 

things.  
Challenge:  Write one sentence that will need a 
question mark

1. Design your front cover - things to include: name, 
picture, hook question to make people want to 
read your book

Please upload your booklet onto Tapestry or Google 
Classroom.

What makes amazing writing?

Hook Question:
Do you want to learn about the famous 
author Roald Dahl?  Read my booklet to 
find out all about him.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1g0pB_WdInumXlMSCeMWD029-cmAgTbzR/preview


It’s World Book Day 2021! 

So let’s find out what it’s all about shall we…?!

Lesson 4



“When I think of all 
the books still left for 

me to read, I am 
certain of further 

happiness.” 
Jules Renard

“The more that you 
read, the more 

things you will know. 
The more that you 

learn, the more 
places you’ll go.” 

 Dr. Seuss
“Books are a 

uniquely 
portable 
magic.” 

Stephen King

"There is more 
treasure in books 

than in all the 
pirate's loot on 

Treasure Island." 
Walt Disney

“I have a passion for teaching kids 
to become readers, to become 
comfortable with a book, not 
daunted. Books shouldn’t be 

daunting, they should be funny, 
exciting and wonderful; and 

learning to be a reader gives a 
terrific advantage.” 

Roald Dahl

What does reading mean to 
you? 



Do you recognise any of these story book characters? 
How many characters can you name and do you know the 

stories they come from?



Circle the key 
words in the 

question and scan 
the text to find 
them to help you 
find the answer!

Look for the PDF of the 
Reading Comprehension 

Activity: 
Choose your personal challenge level 
from three different options.

    easy    medium hard

Read the text first and then complete 
the questions on the sheet using 
FULL SENTENCES.
Please upload your completed questions 
onto Google Classroom or Tapestry



Lesson 5

Today, we are continuing with our celebrations of 
World Book Day and have a selection of ‘Golden 
Time’ style activities and challenges for you to 

choose from and complete. 

Enjoy book-loving friends!



Activity 1:   World Book Day Scavenger Hunt

Get your detective spy glass at the ready and delve deep 
into your books on the hunt for a variety of ‘items’ on the list 
(see attached pdf). 

Who can find all 
the items?

Will you find an 
item in the same 

book as one of your 
friends?

You will need this PDF attachment.



Activity 2:   Design a Bookmark or Make an Origami Corner Critter!

You can use the templates (see pdf attachment) or you can design and 
create you own. Get crafty and use your imagination or even include one of 
the inspirational reading quotes from the opening slide of today’s lesson!

You could use this 
template!

Watch this video to 
learn how to make an 
origami corner critter 
that you can turn into 
any character you like!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1L-nEprVRmFYNyP_KUMMuW5GICJRW7TB6/preview


Activity 3:   World Book Day Word Search

Can you set yourself a time challenge and complete the word 
search in under 3 minutes? (see attached pdf). 

How fast can you 
complete the word 

search? 

How many minutes? 

How many seconds?

You will need this PDF attachment.


